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O W H U GIFTS are practical 
and always acceptable. 

Make . \our selections now 
white tfie assortment is com
plete. 
Opera Glasses JMO.SO up 
Harometers .- „ r__Jp6.50 up 
Thermometers . ^ 75c up 
Reading Glasses __J*1.0O up 

^-and nuuiy others 

E. E. BAUSCH & 
SON CO. 

Optometrists 
Two Stores 

8 MAIN* STREET EAST 
IDS EAST AVEXIK 

> - v y - s . Correct Glasses 
\ _ f \ _ J Ey«« Examined 

"We examine the eyes and lit 
Rlatfeii—that in all we do, but 

we do it rlght^' 

OPTOMETRIST 
OPTICLAN 

Formerly at McCurdy's 
415 W. Main St., at Jefferson 

Open Evenings UENESKK J1O0 

Phone—GLENWOOD 177 
0? MYRTLE STREET 

Highland Beverage Co. . 
Highland Blend Lime and Lithi* 
Highland Blend Special and High-
laud Beauty Pale Dry Ciinger Alex 

All Flavors of Carbonated 
BeverageB 

THE SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH 
IN THE ROCHESTER DIOCESE 

AND THEIR WORK FOR 75 

NAZAREm ACADEMT GIRLS 
RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION 

iN BODY IN THE SCHOOL HALL 
Third Installment Tells of the Founding of St. Mary's 

Orphan Asylum, The Coming of the First Sisters to 
the City, and Bishop McQuaid's Cooperation. 

(History pf* the Sisters of St. Joseph 
in Rochester, .rontinued front 

last week.) 

Larger Building Bought 
In 1867, the house on South Street 

could not accommodate all the or
phans for whom admission was 
sought, arid the trustees decided to 
purchase a larger and more commo
dious buildttig for the asylum. In 
April, an estate known as Hall stead 
Hall, located on West Buffalo Street, 
(now West Main), near St. Mary's 
Hospital, was bought for a moderate 
sum. The house had been occupied 
by wounded soldiers during the war, 
and when the Sisters took possessicju 
there was much to be dope by way 
of repairs and alterations suitable to 
the wants of such an institution. 

1868. we 
Rochester 

find the conuuunity a t 
dissolving Its affiliation 

with the old Mother Hoiise of Buffalo 
and opening its own central house 
aud novitiate here, •with Rev. Mother 
Stanislaus as Superior-Ueneral. and 
the Right Reverend Bishop McQuaid 
as ecclesastieal. Superior. There 
were at this time two houses of the 
Sisters of JSt- Joseph in the Diocese 
of Rochester: St. Gary's Academy 
in Caaaiulaigua, and St. Mary's As> -
lum for Orphan Boys In Rochester. 
In the latter house the novitiate of 
the Sisterhood was temperarily lo
cated. 

In November, 1870, the Sisters 
were placed in charge of St. Patrick's 
Academy and Girls' Orphanage in 
Frank Street, near the Cathedral. 

Buy Rochester Products It (Juarantee* Superior Quality 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG-NOODLES 
Are the best on the market. Make a trial and be convinced. 

Ask your grocer or butcher for the NATIONAL when buying noodles. 
Made by the NATIONAL EGtl-NOOBI-B COMPANY 

085 Joseph Ave. Rochester, N. Y. Phone Stone I S M 

The Sisters soon found the building 
T. .v. is.>. * A„-ii ivcr7 there wholly inadequate for Its pur-
It was on the 16th of A ^ a n d m m n m a . y | 1 8 7 1 i &„, . 

purchased the well-built and spacious 
residence of Major Williams on..'ttie, 
corner of Jay arid Frank Streets for 
a convent and academy. 

Nazareth Academy Oi>ened 
In September of 1871 Nazareth 

Academy was opened for the educa 
tion of girls whose parents wished to 
have in addition to the regular 
branches of study, uiuslc, the Ian-
images- and other accomplishments 
The initial number, 60 pupils, was ot 
Course small, but >ear by year it con 
tlnued to grow. ~ In 1871 the school 
was incorporated, but it was not 
chartered under the .Repents of the 
University of the State nf New York 
until 1891. 

The novitiate of the Sistorhood 
was established, with Nuzareth as 
the Mother House, in 1871. The 
novice* at thto time were very you**, 
the majority entering at 16. or 17 
years of age. when it was quite im
possible, for them to have an extreme 
ly advanced education or the experi
ence befitting teachers. The Nor
mal School was, therefore, opened, 
the Bishop himself giving the lee 
tares on Christian pedagogy, ami 
teaching elocution; the lute Reverend 
James F. O-'Haro, the higher mathe
matics, and a 1'rofessor from St. An
drew's Seminary, the Latin. 

Nazareth Had Able Artists 

that the saintly Bishop Tlmon was 
called to receive the reward of his 
labors." In 186S. the Diocese of Buf
falo was divided, and tire Episcopal 
See of Rochester was created, with 
the nisht Reverend Bernard J. Mc
Quaid, D.D.. as its first Bishop. Im>-. 
mediately after taking possession of 
his see, the Bishop, who. believed a 
Catholic education to be the risht of 
every Catholic child, set about, for a 
means to put his project into execu
tion Finding the rules and consti
tutions of the Sisters of £t Joseph 
adaptable to his actual needs, he 
choose that Sisterlio'id as the dioces
an community for his various pro
jects of diocesan education. 

Misters Open \o\ i t late Here 
And so in the Autumn of the year 

For the ftrat tfcne in the history 
of Nazareth AcadWmy the students 
of t h e Academy revived Holy Com
munion in a body on the first Fri
day of the month,, on Friday this 
wee*, and -the Blessed Sacrament 
was in Exposition throughout the 
day. This special ttrivlle^:t> wus 
tained for the «Oh.«>ol from the Rt. 
Rev. John Franci* O'Hern, D.D., 
Bishop of Rooheatw. by the Stu-' 
dt-iita' Spiritual Council, and it is 
the first important Work done by the 
Council for the general stadent body 
since the recent iSrgftnteation of the 
Council. Hereafter every first Fri
day will bes observe* in the same 
manner. 

The* Communion Mass was cele
brated At 8 o'clock in the Auditorium 
of the Academy, and at the con
clusion of tho Mam breakfast was 
sofved to the students in the Cafe
teria, t h e students went to confess 
sion on the prevloua evening In their 
own parish, churches. Classes were 
so arranged that groups of students 
Were In constant- adoration before 

the Blessed Sacrament throughout 
the day. At 8;80 in the afternoon 
the Rev. tJnarles F, Shay, rector of 
the Cathedra), gave Benediction and 
preached a sermon that wa* moat In
spiring and helpful to the student*. 

The officers of x,li» Students* Spir
it are as follows: Proat 

dent, Sara Manor; secretary. France* 
Reynolds; treasurer, Mary -Peters; 
counselor*, Betty Nash, Betty He* 
Namaxa and Katherine Blind. The 
president acted. for the Council in 
obtaining from Bishop Q'Hern the 
great privilege of observing the first 
Friday of each (month in the *"bovo 
manner, 
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St. Nicholas 
Church Social 
On December IS 

St. Augustine's 
Rosary Supper 

December 10th 
?>Je\t Tuesday ev«ntns the Rosary 

Society of St, Augustlnei'i» Church 
wilt serve its annual supper in the 
school halt, beginning at 5 30, and 
continuing until everybody has been 
served. This «nnu«! supper always 
attracts capacity crowds, for the 
ladies serve an Ujrj.tMual.ly line sup
per at nominal cost, and. give 
courteous attention to all patrons. 

The supper is open* to everybody, 
men, women and children, and a 
record crowd Is expected to attend 

•on- Tuesday wenin-g, 

Give Something Electrical 
This Christmas 

DlectHcal- applianoe8Htfe-id«il- ( 
because) they are both bemutKul and UMfi|L' 

T o Pretcnt Play 
In Nurses' Home 

December 12-13 

nc. 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR 

THE BOY 

Under tho auapSoe* of the Weaned 
Clet Unit thore will he presented 
"Trie Divine Rowa,rd," a dramatisa
tion concerning the life of the Ven-
eratole Catherine Lotboure, the Sister 

^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ favored to receive trow tho Blessed 
Bishop McyUaTr-was keen^i ^I^tViT-grirtfie tnTslTcm to Spread the 

Miraculous Modal 

—Of course, real boys like 
mechanical things and sports, 
but real boys also appreciate 
receiving a new lumberjack, 
sheep lined coat, shirt or ties 
as a gift, whether they are 
small or big boys, they'll like 
any of these things for Christ
mas. 
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—Boys' tie sets, 60c to 98c. 
—Boys' blousse, 50c to $1.40 
Boys' shirts, 98c to $1.40. 
Tim's caps, f 1 and #1.50. 
—Boys' lumberjacks, $2.98 
$4,95. 

to 

—Boys' leatherette sheep-lined 
coats, $7.05. 

—Boys* play suit*, 
$7.50. 

—Boys' bathrobeB, 
S7.95. 

Main Floor 

$1.49 to 

$2.49 to 

cerning the specific gifts of individu
als and would have excellent Instruc
tors-provided-for-their development: 
So it came about that early in Its 
history, Nazareth had able artists 
who had the advantago of special 
technical training and of study of the 
masterpieces In reproduction, which 
the Bishop had brought from Rome, 
Florence, and other art centers. Mn 
sic. also was cultivated with the same 
regard for technical excellence. "I 
have no gift for music myself," said 
the Bishop, "but I know its impor
tance. When K is . taught, U>t i t be 
by Sisters with sufficient gift and 
training. Our musicians must not 
rest content with lishj performance? 
of voice or instrument. They must 
know the technique- of music." -

When Bishop McQuaid took pos
session of his See. July. 1808, he 
found Cutholic education poorly pro 
vided for outside of the select schools 
and orphan asylums. In the Spring 
or 1871 the Bishop called a meeting 
of the more wealthy gentlemen of the 
Cathedral and stated Ills desire for 
enlargement of the building on 
Brown Street. The school was then 
known as St. Patrick's Academy. Al
though the meeting was not an en
thusiastic one. the Bishop was not 
undaunted and immediatley began 
the erection of three-story addition to 
the academy building. In September, 
1871. tho Sisters took charge of the 
girls and younger boys or the school, 
while the Christian Brothers contin
ued the work with the advanced 
grade* of boys, 

Field of Labor Widening 
Another school t o come under the 

supervision of the Sister* at this 
time was the Immaculate Conception, 
which opened conjointly with the 

On Sunday evening. December 15, 
from 7 to 10:30 o'clock, a aoclal will 
be conducted in St. Nicholas' 
Church, corner Loo and Remington 
street*. Turkish coffee an4-Or4en4»l-f -
sweets will be served. The proceed* 
of the social will be used to help 
furnish the parish house. 

The Rev. Raphael Gedah U pastor 
of St. Nicholas' Church, which wmt 
erected a few months ago by the 
Syro-Melohlte* of the city. The con
gregation la not a large one, but the 
church doe# a «reat deal of splen
did work for Us people, and hs well 
worthy of any assistance that can he 
Ktven it by the Catholics of the-dfcyr 

Father Gedah Is hopeful that 
there will be a large crowd present 
at the social on the Uth . to enjoy 
the Turkish coffee and the Orient*! 
sweets, and to help him In the ex
cellent work he and his people are 
doing for the Syro^Melchltes Of 
Rochester and vicinity. 

are wise jfifto becnujMJ they iioiiHIwt^^tteli^,, 
ou.gly to",the comfort tM <mxmM&*.'.'#i:tt*|» 
recipient, YOIIT î ljtti wJtr «»Ŵ iy 1b»'-ljikmj$i :̂ 
if it im Something" Electrical. 
A few Electrical cWistmat Gift autg^tioni: t 

For-Her*"* 
- •-•^WBttaMt " 

Hainbow Ironers 
Rlfri^rator* 
Curlek- or Wmvw 
Grill or Hot Plate 
WaJSe Ircr 
Hoir Drytr 

Foi*-Hiiii*«»«r 

Cigir, L||ht«f 
Wariming Pud 

Genesee Institute 
Badly In Need Of 

Desk and Victrola 

The play will bo 
under the direction of AlletfiJuOChttfir, 
one of Rochester's favorite actors. 
He will also take a leading' part in 
the play, together "with Doris Pinne-
gazi, who is taking the role of the 
Venerable Sister Catherine. 

Others taking <p*rtT*l'» Ethel Ser-
cu. Albln Luteski, <3«l|i Bailey, Fr^A 
Kraus, Charles Foe*,,Doris Melser, 
Ma.ry Bailey, Magdal*«e Sheridan, 
Catherine Bailey, JMwn Renaud, 
Betty Miller, Dolore* Knuth, Marlon 
Sctooafor, Jennie aiarino, Lois Pin-
neKan and Teresa Bogy. 

The play will be nut on at the 
NutrRes' home of S t Mary"a Hospital 
Ot~neaee Street, on tho evenings of 
December 12th and 13th. Admission 
fifty cents. 

Geneaee Instiltito, a splendid wol* 
fare institution conducted by the 
Diocese ot Rochester. Is badly in 
need of an office desk and a Victrola. 
Prank 3. Lyons, manager of the In
stitute, will be glad to call person
ally for either of these gift*. If the 
donors will call him on Stone 4839. 

Geneaee Irwtltute doe* welfare 
work for boys and girl*, and the Vic
trola Is for the building maintained 
for girls, t h e office desk la for the 
office of the institution, and any 
good second-hand de*k, or even a 
new one, wtll be welcomed. The In
stitution Is limited In its funds and 
must depend to acme extent upon 
the generosity of its friend* for sup-
piles and equipment. 

Cathedral School in 1871, The 
school was well attended, the mini' 
ber of pupils the first year reachlnii 
l ive hundred. 

During tho next few years, the 
Held of labor was constantly widen
ing; for t h e Sisters, parochial schools 
being opened in Auburn, Lima, 
Geneva *t«rd Avon. -The- establish* 
ment of so many Christian Free 
Schools, a s Bishop McQuaid liked to 
ca-Il them, engrossed the attention of 
educators all over the state and the 
Bishop soon became known as the 
champion of Catholic Education in 
America. He himself insisted that 
t h e parent had every right, human 
and divine, to the education of his 
child Under religions supervision. 

Thjs upbuilding of t h e parochial 
school aystem of the Diocese of Koch-
ester continued with splendid results, 
l a 189i the Bishop placed his whole 
system of schools under the Board of 
Regents a t Albany. N X There was 

General Automobile Repairing Service 
St. Ambrose Parish St. Ambrose Parish I Corpus Christi Parish i St Michael's Parish 

Welding and Braving, Wreck 
Specialist, General Repairing, 

BUrteuv.Generator, iKniUon. MKI 
Battery Service. 24-hour Service 

ELLSWORIH^GARAGE 
Empire Blvd. Culver 473 

St Augustine's Parish 

McGrath & Edwards 
BROS. 

GENERAX REPAIRING 
BATTEHY SERVICE 

AUTO PARTS * TIRES 
High Class Work 

r Chili Ave. Gen. 1288 

Blessed Sacrament 

Manly** Nash Service Garage 
M. a FRAZER, Prop. 

Specialising in Nash Service 
And Repairs " 

PH0JTB--4TONE «88« 
2S2 MONROE AVENUE 

Rochester, It. Y. 

Holy Rosary Parish 

DUNIGAN'S GARAGE 
ROOSEVELT * MARMOX 

Sales and Service 
General Repairing with Precision 

Equipment 
« M 4 GleadaW Pk. GL 4384 

LANG'S GARAGE 
GRAHAM-PAIGE 
and PLYMOUTH 

SAXES 
2294 Clifford Ave. 
Rochester. N. Y. 

Holy family Parish 
NEW DURANT 

Six Sixty-Six and Six-Seventy 
are here with 

4 Forward Speeds—Silent 
Third-Double High 

GARDNER &BADER 
110 Ames St. Genu 0055 

Expert BUICK Service 
A, C. ITRE15R £ 0 * 
Twenty Tear* SpeclaUzing 

Man. 
Bale** 

Mau St. Stone 51S4 

S t John the Evangelist 

St. Joseph's Parish 
4. Blaln C. Hergenroether 

Franklin St Garage 
Day and Night Service—Towing 
Hudson and Essex—-Authorised 

Parts and Service Station 
80-91 Franklin St- STONE 086S 

Rochester, K. Y. 

CALEY&NASH,INC. 
Ante Painting and Trimming 

Auto Bodies of Special Design* 
General Blacksmlthing 

1828 East Ave. Mon. B130 

St Mary's Parish 

Sacred Heart 
Prompt 
Service 

Reasonable 
Rates 

GREGG & O'CONNOR 
BUICK SPECIALISTS 

General Overhauling, Washing * 
Polishing and Collision Work 

Phone GLKNWOOD 4900 
1488 liAKH AVE, Rochester, W.Y J 

FREE ELECTRIC BRAKI 
SERVICE 

Adjusting 4 wheels -______f 1.BO 
Adjuiting I wheel* .______#l.OO 

General Brake Service 
Brake Specialist* 

154 SOUTH AVE. 8TOKB 4 8 1 0 

Holy Apostles Parish 

Schwab Broa. Garage, 
" BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
1018 CUnton Ave. N. Main 7879 

SS. Peter and PauTs 

SPACHER'SGARAGiB 
MOTOR RB-BUnUDDTG 

Member of R. Q. O. Assn. 
Cor. Clifton and Epworth 8t». 

Phone—GENESEE 8100 
Rochester, K. X , 

St. Lucy's Parish, 
Plttsford. H. Y. '. 

BELLY BAUER^ 
ANY BtOUK 

Complete Auto Service 
Towing and .Collision Work 

When Auto Trouble Come* to Yon 
Call Up Glenwood a i a •+• 

THORNELL'S GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

WASH SALES AND SKRVICS 
MTTSFORl), * . Y. 

Telephone—Pitteford 80 

PATRONIZE OUR 
Garago Advertiser. 

They Are Capable, Dependable 
and Reasonable in Prices 

no financial advantage In this ar
rangement, but the moral and Intel
lectual gain was great, inasmuch as 
it proved that the younj? parochial 
schools were not afraid to face the 
sternest competition with the« old, 
well-equipped and-well-financed pub
lic schools. Moreover, the State su
pervision, the State revisions and de-
eiHions on class work, lifted a great 
burden from the shoulders of priests 
and religious and effectively fore
stalled any possible accusation ot 
"partiality." 

Sisters sent Abroad to Study 
' T h e Rochester Community wa* 

less than a decade orinaiM* *\<&l 
the BlBliop put into effect his long-
conceived plan of sending Sisters 
abroad for more efficient training, 
Accordingly several young religious 
were successfully sent to the famous 
normal school of Bruges, Belgium, 
conducted by the Ladies of St. Andre. 
Sisters were also sent to Germany 
and Italy for the study of languages, 
art and music. 

in the December of IS80, the 
Bishop sent a distinguished visitor to 
Naxareth in the person of Lady Alice 
Seymour, a writer and former mis 
tress of English to the children Of 
the Archducal family df Austria.. 
Later on the illustrious lady gave a 
course in vocal training and' tmritcto 
the Sisters. Lady Alice Seymour 
was the daughter of George Russel 
Ives of New York and the niece of 
Bishop Ives, the first Protestant Epis
copal Bishop in the United States to 
become a Catholic layman, A dis
tinguished pianist, she had once 
played at a musical given by the 
Abbe Liszt in Vienna in such a 

fjmMn»>i- »« -tn • •reeetve^tn*r^ni: 
cb^|BH^K3»aw>S«aP*w*T"Itnown 
toJj5«^gwt^H^ogHteiu;tng the time 

the lady, the scholia* and the true 
Christian gentlewoman: 

Nazareth Hall Founded 
In May, 1884, the Community pur

chased the property on Lake Avenue, 
known as the Prltchard estate, which 
consisted of a magnificent stone resi
dence, two tenement houses and 72 
acres of ground. On the feaat of St, 
Vincent de Paul, July 19, 1884, the 
house was solemnly blessed by the 
Bishop and was given the name of 
Nazareth Hall. This was the be
ginning of the present Nazareth Hall 
Academy for boys. 

In 1889, at the ifequest of theHom 
Thomas Raines, the Sisters began 
weekly religious instructions at the 
State industrial School, then located 
on' the present site of Exposition 
Park. When the school was remove 
ed to its new location, at Industry, 
the Sisters' connection with the In
stitution was severed. 

By 1890 the Rochester Community 
had grown from the original 12 mem
bers to 150, and the educational 
work entrusted to them included 20 

'parochial schools, two orphanages, 
one industrial school, and two private 
schools, Nazareth Academy for girls 
and Nazareht Hall for boys. 

(To be Continued.) 

Help Us Put Our Big 
Subscription Campaign 

Over the Top 

•.Un*. • 
U r n S«t» •-•• 
4aTHWS"l?"̂ a •*/ • 8*a^ps8j^^B87BBj 

Radio 

VlkWat* 
J s a a a U f a t 
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M"n396° C o r p o r a t i o n * *•»*•»» 

A * Chrittnuu Gift* 

$1.95 to $6 
-tar* 

• •• •• i , . , . . „ i .»„..V i* 

Bachelor girls who play at "kotfrfag* 
house" . . . young brides and older matrons, 
who take their horne-iTiiddî î OBmly:;; . all" 
appreciate these attractive dream made of 
pei-cale, cotton prints, pique, linen, p«roalo. 
and linene. Gay colors . •. wi^i atyles | o | . 
everyone. Regular and extra skoa. Pscksd 
i^'luTliday^HHtMirpu^r^ 

**« 

OAYTHaH DRE88 SHOP, TfHOlD PbOOt V 

^ 

Lidsay 4 Corr Coapa j 
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TUtxt. June our depositor* will- receive • 
reward, a reward in whkh you, too, May 
if you will join their ranks. - •i.Kl.,- fHifi •! , 

Now. th«4>*«innlr»g of a new quarter, im tht tloae 
to act. Open an account %m **%' :tti^oil*str # ....- „ 

iro» KM to i?,5oo. "..:.'.™?Z-;=T * 

Rochester Savings 
f wo Office* 

West Maiit cor. S. Fitzhufh St. f^oiiUfa - eafi Noatla 
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